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EUROPE.
By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph.Catle.

TMi EABLY MORNING REPORT.

London Money and Cotton Markets.

ADVICES TO MONDAY EVENING.

The President's Reply to the Queen.

4 DESPATCH FROM TIIR LORD
MAYOR Or LONDON.

22te. Etc. Etc.. X3to.( XCt

Tho following despatches were received in
this city at 3 o'clock this morning:

London Mojjst Market, London, July 30.
Consols clofloil at 884 tor money. The latest
sales oi United Stales Five twrnties to-da-y were
at 69. Illinois Central Railroad, 7i"J78.

Liviri'ool Cotton Market, Li vk 11 pool, July
30. --The salrs of Cotton y 12,HW lml,
the market closing tirui.

TOE PRESIDENT'S REPLT TO THE tl KKPt.

Aspt Bay, July 30.-- The reply of the Presirpnt
1 the United States to the Queen ol England

was received here at 4 o'clock on Monday after-
noon, and will be delivered to the Oueen proba-
bly about 2 o'clock on Tuesday aiternoou,
iircenwich time.

DESPATCH FROM THE MAYOR OF LONDON.

Heart's Content, July 28. The following
despatch has passed over the cuHe:

To the Mayor of New York: May commerce
nourish, and' prosperity unite us.

Mayor of London,
from asfy hay.

Asrv ISav, Cape Bre'on, July 31, P. M.
The British guuboat Niger has arrived. The
Superintendent ot the Newfoundland Telegraph
line has arrived from Heart's Content, aud
reports that the Atlantic cable has been in
ptiriect working order ever since leavine; Valen-tia- ,

and is now perfect. Copies ot the diary of
Mr. Dean, theaecretary, have been forwarded
by the tirst convejauce to tue General Agent of
the Associated Press at New York.

MR. FIELD TO HUGH ALLAN."

On Friday Mr. Field sent the lollowing dee-patc- h

to Montreal: -
"Heart'6 Content, N. F., July 27. To Hnph

Allan, Hsi., President Montreal Telegraph Com-
pany: I congratulate you on the successful
completion ol telegraphic cotnmunication be-

tween Ireland and Newfoundland, nnd hope
within two weeks Ironi this to be able to inform
you that the cable lost last year has boon cov-
ered, and a second line in operation across the
Atlantic. I assure you that all on board the
Telegraph fleet will do all they can to accom-
plish the ooject.

(Signed) "C. W. Field."
Fifty-fiv- e Submarine Cables.

The Atlantic cable i the nfty-tilf- h deep-se- a

line now in working order. The oldest line is
that Irom Dover to Calais, twent-eeve- n miles
long, which was laid in 1S51, and has, therefore,
been in operation lor fifteen years. The line
from Dover to Oaten 4 has been worked tor thir.
teen years. A cablo was laid from Corsica to
Tuscany ten monih ano.

Tne folio in ih a list of the Hues now in
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1B61 Oover to Calais
186-3- Denmark across tho Ben....
1808 Dover to Ostond
18o8 rnth of Fortn
1G8 Portpatrick to Douliagaddo. . .
1868 Across River lay
186- 4-Forip.itrick to Whitehead....
186-we- den to Uonmark
1864 liaiy to Corsica
164 Corsica to Sardinia
1866 Egypt
It 66 liaiy to Sicily
1868 St. oi Canso to Cape Breton..
lt-6- Across Norway Fiords
1867 Across Mouths or Dauube...,
1H67 tevion to Iiioia
18T)8 Italy to Sicily
1868 End and to Holland
1868 fcrgand to Hanover
lHfifi Across Norwav Fiords
1868-6- 0. Australia to Kind's Island
1868 ceyon to India
1869 Alexandria
1869 Engtsud to Denmark. ...
lt-6- Sweden to Gothland. ...
iHf,uVnlkpmnnB to Boulogne.
1869 Across the Rivers in India.
1869 vial ta to Sicily
1869 Eiifland to Ixie of Man....
1869 Suez to Jnbal Island
lRfift Jersev to llron. Franca.
1869 I asmanta to Bass' Straits. ...
1800 Denniaik 'Ireat Ben. ..
180 Dacca to reeu
180 Barcelona to Mabon...
1860 Minorca to Majorca
lSriO lvizao Majorca

1861 florway across Fiords....
1861 ioulon to Corsica
1861 Hoivhead to liowth
1801 Mali to Alexandria
1861 Newhaven to Diuppe
1862 Pembroke to Wexford
1862 Fnth of Forth
1862 England io Ho land
1862 Across Kiver Tav
1863 Sardinia to Sicily
1863 Persian tiull
1868- - Otranto to Avlona
1866 La Ca le to Blene
1806 Nwedon to Prussia
1866-Bis- erie to Maivaia
1866 orsica to Tuscany
1866 Valentia to Newtouuoland.

Total milos 8677
Several cables ot snort.-- r lcntrths, not included

in this table, tire in operation in different parts
cf the world, but they are of minor importance,
and their worklnt; does not materially infect the
probability of deep-se-a telegraphy.

fcnffluwl, Ireland, and Scotland are thestart-Iru- r
points of nineteen of the whole number of

Bubmnrine lines. Italv has three; Norway has
laid three across tho Fiords since 1857 : Franco
has two; Spain bos one; and India two. The
Malta and Alexandria lino, next in lonatu (.1335
mile-- ) to the Atlantic caplc, is laid In ttireo
sections, and the part in deep water has never
caused any expense tor repairs.

CABLE ENDS

The New York Peal of last evening publishes
the unnexed:

Why is a happy husband like the Atluntic
cable?

Because he is spliced to his Hearts Content.
Tis said the present success of the ocean tele-orap- b

was In tho fact that tho directors never
loet sieM ol the "great end" of their undertaking
from tho start.

The inreatest "wire-puller- " of modem times
Cvrus W. Field.

On the aTival of the Great Eastern at New- -

feundlaud the sailors unanimously declared that
thp whole tbintr was "vlaved out." and during
the psssape they held an indicuation meeting,
at which loud shouts ot "bown with the cMe"
were keard. ...

Shall we call Mr. Field an aristocrat because
be Is so very proud of bis "conneetioni fTWr rue." said Mrs. Ornndy. "and so they
Vaw nnt telt rrauh Doles all the way 'cross the

eau: I shouldn't wonder if tbey tried a pon- -

toon bridgs next." . Wr'
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IIow Crrns Laid tfie Cable.

At the time of the supposed successful laying
of the cable several years atro, Saxe broke forth
tnto the following ballad, which is Just as appro-
priate now:

Come listen all nnto my song,
It is no illly fabfei

1 'Tis all atoit tbe mighty cord
Ibey call the AtlgBtie cnje.

Bravs Ctrto Field, he said, says he,
1 have pretty notion.

That 1 eaa run a teles-ra-

Aero the Atlantic Oooan.
Then all the people lanrbed, and said:

They'd hko to see biiu do nl
He might ret ball-sea- s over, bat

He never could no tbroajrh It.

To carry ent hi foolish p'an
He never would be ablet

He roirht as well ro bans hlnueii
With his Atlantie I able.

A fellow of decision,
And heeded not their mookinf words,

Their lau.hter and derision.
Hot Cyrus was a valiant man,

Twice did his bravest eflorts Jail,
And yet bis mtod was stable,

Be wa'n't tho man to breaK his heart,
Because be broke his caulel

Once morel my gallant boys I" he cried j

3.iree time .'you know the tablet"
(I'll mate it thirty, mattered he,

Bull will lay the Cable!)

Once more they tried hnrrab hurrah 1

V hat means this (treat commotion f
The Lord be praiseu ! the Cable's laid,

Across ibe Atlantic Ocean)

Loud ling; the bells; for flashing through
Mi hundred leagues ot water,

Old Mother England's benixon
Salutes ber eldest daupiiior!

Now Ion live President and Quoon ;

And long live tne gallant Cvhuh!
And may bis courage, laith, aud zeal

ith emulation tiro us!

And may we honor evermore
The manlv, bold, and siable,

And toll onr sons lo make them brave-H- ow

Cyrus laid bis Caolo!

ROMANCE OF DEATH.

Trne Love Bunneth Sot Smoothly rh
jnifortaarft of u Bri.ee nt uvrx
A Yoanir Ulrl Contiiilis Niitcle Her
1ovt fks m "t op of CoM Ioloa"
tJoroMCr'a luqaat.
About eighteen months since Henry Fazel, of

fierman extraction, aged a'oout twenty-tw- o,

arrived in this city and procured employment In
the grocery store of Henry busch, a (icrman,
within a lew steps of tho NVcdsje House, on
Market street. Fael gradually advanced tothe
position oi book-keepe- r, busen had an intere-it-ln-

daughter, named Minnie, between whom
and Harry (as Fazel was called) love spramr
from intimacy. But the, paternal parent con-
sidered tbe union obnoxious, while the mother
favored the lovers. Crimination and recrimina-
tion wa3 indulged in between Buch and Fa.:el,
the clerk being more ihan once discharged aud

At lust the grorery keeper became
Urm in his determination o dissolve connection,
socially and in a business sense, with UiS clerk,
and he called his daughter to him, and forbade
her having any further intimacy with llairv,
and set hunclt'to investigate his business, lln
discovered the books full of errors, all ot which
were, however, finally explained, so that ho
could only kick out the lover with an imputa-
tion of carelessness, but not dishonesty.

The lovers, lorbidden to meet in the House of
the parents, still keKt up their intimacy oy
stolen interviews, while Henry obtained a situa-
tion as bartender in the Star Saloon, net door
to Busch's, that he might watch over his beloved.
Thus matters continued up to lust month. the
lather stern and bitter in hi retusal of the young
man's suit, whom he denominated a worthless
lellow, the girl tinu ami sioa ifasttn her love for
Henry, a good-lootcin- g fellow, aud Henry aim-sel- l

desirous to gain the fair Minnie to wltc, if
not hrr futhei's lor lime to (lower. Lust moinh,
houvver, the youth was guilty of a faux pus at
lea-- t said Minuie's tuther. He had been
let. eled In a ha won with the servant-gir- l where
he Vtoiked, and Busch told it evety where,
with such additions as his dislike to tne
youth would induce. Minnie disbelieved
the tale (ns what sin would not?), but it
so worked upon her lover's feelings as to
make him nearly crazy. He wa often heard
to declare that he would poison him 'elf. Thurs-
day night he ollert.d to wager $200 that within
six days he and Miunie would both be in eter-
nity, where slander could not poi-o- n their
Deuce nor cruel parents frown upon their love.
Friday, however, he rodo down Market street in
the curs, telling one ot nis Iriends that he aud
Minnie were going to Illinois to be married.
Minnie at about the same time evaded her
parents, ana came down town, where she met
her lover. They were together all day, and
though it has not yet been ascertained what
pased between them, nor where they went,
there is no doubt but that they arranged their
double suicide, which resulted oo tragicnlly to the
girl and so farcically to the lover. They returned
nearly to Busch's house together, where they
separated, wit b the expectation of meeting in
another world. Nothing unusual was observed
hi the manner of the girl till at miduight, when
her mother wus atoused by her groans.
admitted she had tuken poison arsenic and
although physicians were called, in medical aid
w asot no avail, ana sne aiea aDotn inree o ciock
yesterday morning. Her lather says that she
told him. iust before she died, that Henry had
bought the poison and gave it to her. l'er contra.
F axel say 8 mat sne asitea mm on mummy it ne
was in earnest in saving that he would commit
suicide, and on his replying that he was, she
said that she would kill herself too.

In the meantime. Fazel had disappeared early
in the evening trom his accustomed haunts; but
no parents nor relatives were near to look alter
hid disappointed steps, and it was not till tho
neighbors heard in the morning of the tragic
late ot Minnie Buscn mat any one inotigut or
him. and then those who had heard him
threaten to commit suicide remembered that ho
had said tout he should die in Busch s garden
among the cabbaees and flowers that his love
had planted and watered, and with his last
glance upon tbe casement of ner window; aud
thither they went by ones, twos, ana threes,
searching among the walks, till they found him
w here death bad apparently cast a shadow over
his lace. A bottle labelled "laudanum" was near
him, and his whole appearance Indicated a
copious draught of that article. He was con
veyed to tue Misbouri Kxchange, near by, aud
Dr. Bates called in, who administered the usual
remedies, ana at a late hour yesterday evening
lie hud nearly recoveied, but persisted in saying
that the doctor would have his trouble tor
nothing, as he would kill himself as soon as
possible.

The parents of the poor girl are nearly dis-
tracted. The lovers lelt a lont letter explain-
ing the cause of the ra.--h act, which we were
uuable to procure. Among the effects of Minnie
was the following letter irom Fazel, which we

Louis, Mav 24. 1868 Dearest Mens: As I am
about to Rave the ciiv on busings naturday. 1
thought it uiv duiy to five sou notice, of If, so that
you do not think that I am a coin lor other pur-uos'- s,

or need to think so, but one thing 1 thine vou
will not like, that is I aia oing to sta. at Klmirah's
baturday and Munuity iiivht. that is if you do not
objict, but ou need not be afraid of me, I will be as
truo to you as a dove is io its young ones. She or
any other body cannot take me from you.

My love is only lor you, aud for you it shall be as
long as thero I brt ath in me.

1 be girl was n ver born that could take me from
you. nor never will b so do not be alrald.

My love to you aud sinter. From youis, for life.
Darby.

Art thou not dear unto my heart 1

Oh tearch that heart and nee,
Ana from my bosom tear the part

That beat not true to ihee.
Bat to that bosom tbou art dear,

More dear lhan word eaa toil,
And if fault be choiishnd there,

'lis loving thee too well.
Harbt.

Tlrsje answer, and let me know if any objections
sie on your side, or if ) on will take a walk Friday
evening.

Tbe Coroner was called, and the lory returned
a verdict that the young girl came to her death
rv poiron, adminiHterea Dy ner own nana. .

Louis Pnsa, Jdorulay.

DRY GOODS.

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.

TJBENCn KOBE CHINTZES,
BFDTJCID TO II CENTS.

Saaami Stock at Clesbif Tt ee.
CVRWKN STODDART . BROTHER.

Kos. 4M, 4S3, and 4M V. Second Street,
1 1 3t Above Willow.

JINKN 8IIEET8
FOR tONOLE BEDS

Closing oat large lot at
VEBT LOW PRICKS.

CCRWKN STODDART . BROTHER,
Soa. 4MI, 482, and 4M K. SECOND Street,

11 3t Above Willow.

GOODS iFoit HOT WEATbER,
CLOHING AT BKDrCED PRICKS.

Lawns, 25. 28, 31, and TlHc.

Brorhe Organdies, 30c.

JMonsseline a Bolt, 30 and 35c.

Black (Toand Grenadines, 37Xc.

ALL STYLES OF SPRING AND SCJdUEB DRESS
GOODS AT VERT LOW PRICES.

CIBWKN STODDART 4s, BROTHER,
Sen. 460, 4S2, and 424 N. SECOND Btroet,

7 31 St Above Willow.

(JAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LON(J BRANCH.

DREIFUSS & BELSIXGER,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPENED ON THE Uth INST.,
A new and desirable lot of

ZKPHYIt KNIT SHAWLS
Snltablo tor the Watering ftaces, including a

splendid assortment cf
WHITE GOODS.

I'LCKKD MUSLIN,
SHIRRED MUSLIN.

SWISS MUSLIV,
I'LalD NAINSOOK,

STRIPED NAINSOOK,
91 CAMBRIONAI.St.OOK.

Ho. 104 CHE-MJ- street.

TO LVDIES
About leaving tor the COUNTRY, SEA SHORE,

E. M. NEEDLES,
No. in? a. cmitkniit STDrrr

Offflra hill nuivHmMi T CitlT Tin rrtw.. nr T

ever' description or
w HI I K uui J)B, z

PUFFED MUSLINS, 'q
MUSLINS,!

in all vsr'etlcs ol plain and tancy styles. 5Lacea, Kmbroluerles. Udkls. etc. eto
Linen Hltcvea. t'ollars. Htn. Mn . In orenl r

varieiv.
E M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT Street.

jowls xavsant) tzoi 'os

628 n
HO0P-8KI- QQManmactory, o. 68 a RCH Strnet.

AboveHxti, street. Pol, adelphla,
W holi-al- e and He tall.

Onr assonrrent embrace ail the new and desirable
styles aid sizes ol tverv .leuitth and sue wulat tor
ladies, i. itttf, and Chilrun1hoseof"0(A OH Jf'AVIA'" a-- superior a Hnuh
and duicbht y to anv otLeY bkirts made, and warranted
to iilve satisfaction.

Kilns made to ordor, altergd and repaired. 4 5

AUCTION SALES.

PAN COAST
AUCTIONEERS,

WAR NOCK,
518S No. UH MARKET Street

JR., AUCTIONEKR,
.No. 11)20 CUESNBT STREtT. 6'il

pER F EC T ION
IS RARELY. ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. BULLARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB REMOVING

Grease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnisli,
Fiom all Goods of Durable Colors, Is ahead of anything

jet discovered.

It leaves the Goods soft, and aa perfect as when new,
wi h no SDOt upon which duet can col evt, as la tbe case
with uli ibe preparations heretoiore sold lor cleansing
gcoda.

it isdellcetely penumed and entirely free from the
disagreeable odor of benzine, and all other resinous
fluids.

COUNTERFEITS

Of this prepirailon are extant, therefore be sure and
take nine but that bleb, has the autograph of A. ii. W
b V LLa LD on the labeL

Manufactured by the Propiletors,

A. B. W. BULLARD & CO.,

WORCESTER, UASS.

Ceneral Agents lor Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.,

No. 232 North SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
For sale by all Druggists, 1 8 3m

QOLORADO SILVER MINES

TO CAPITALISTS !

TEN THOUSAND TOLLARS WANTED.

A icaponslble and te'lable party, who has spent the
ureuter nail oi tlirio vears In (Jolurado, etiKaxeJ in
iiilnii.a. liiteniia leavine tor the silver district oi that
loca liy aoout tbe middle of August, and is desirous of
inetilug nllb a capitalist wno win loan or nine niontnx,
atseveo per cent, per aonum, !' N TtorjANt DUL
LaKS. Tue a'd oiontv to be use I in n ospctmg far
mines and Uevelopiu" the name to a certain extent.

ibe property to be organized Into a cotnoauy the
coming winter, a large wording ciol'al being raised to
thoroughlT develop ne mines. Pudes advanelug thla
SlU.dtH) will receive a one-ha- U interest in U tbe mines
lecurcd

Cnrni nil mihalHntlal mlnlns atocka. to the va'ne ol
tl&U,0U. wilt be put up as collaceral, and 10 (XKi abares of
stock In a flrst-claK- s mining company uaviug a large
working caulial will bo given as a bond.

Tbe verv best of Ioi'orouces will be given. Principals
win address

W. H., No. 30 BROAD Street,
7 30 it (Boom No. 36), New York cltv.

VISITING AND WEDDING CARDS,

. WK1TTES.ESGBAVED.ASD PRINTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
IklTIALS. MONOGRAMS. CRUST, ARM. ElC

STAMPED ON PAPER AND EIS VJtLOl'KS,
IS COLOUd, GUiTlS.

The Finest Enerlish, French, and Ameri'
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGRAMS, ARMS, CRESTS, Designed and En
rraivitfi.

WRITING DESKS, TRAVELLING OASIS, PORT.
FOLIOX. rot KMVr.O, UAliauaa
MON bOKD, and every large stock ot

; FINE KTATION1SHY.
R. IIOSKINS & CO ,

6TATI9NEB4 AND CARD ENGRAVERS,

No. 913 ARCH Street.

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

G 1 A N r
ART ASSOCIATION.

DETAILS OF THE DRAWINt!.

Tbe Fnbscrlption Poo, on nelng closed wl 1 be
plaeed la the I ands of the following gentlemen, wbo
have ktndly consented to set as the Chicago member
ot the Committee to conduct the award of Premiums :

VY 1 LLIA k r . C OOLB A UU H, President Un ion National
Rank.

AMOS T. HALL, Treasurer C B.4 Q K. B.
E. O. FIALL, Ball, Klmbaik A Co.
CLINTON BRIGGS, Rwlng Brlggs St, Co.
J. C. riOKF, President ot the Board of Trade.
JAMES H. BOWEN, Prealdent Third National Bank.
JAMLb C. FARGO, superintendent American Ex

press.
FRANCIS A. HOFFMAN, Governor.
L. Y. tiTJNN, Munn A cott. Elevator.
J. A. ELLIS President Second Na lonal Bank.
These gent.cmen, totielhor with snob othtrs from dK--

ertnt parts of the conntry as ihey may add to their
cum: er. for tbe purpose ot fairly representing the share-
holders at large will have the

SOLE MANAGEMENT OF THE AWARD IN ALL

I I S DETAILS.

Tbe plan eftte award adopted is the following:
Two hundied and ten thousand numbers, representing

the certificates Issued, wl.l be placed in one wheel and
three hundred and two tickets Inscribed with the names

ihe pren luu'S (to wit tbe t)pia Bouse, three hun
dred ps in; In ks, and the Dust of Lincoln), wl 1 be paced
In another. Fiom these wheels a number aai a pre-

mium will be drawn sluiultaneouslo, the numb-- r drawn,
In each Instance, taking tbe premium drawn with It

The premiums will be ready lor do.lvery Immediately
upon tho re so It ofine award being known, and the per
son by whom the First Premium is druwn will receive
tonveyince In ice of an Unincumbered Title to the
Crosbv Optia Bouse, subject only to tho existing leases.
the rents to accrue to the person to whom the property
shall be awarded, trom tbe day upon which the drawing
takes place. Information re ative to the title un.l leicai
ariangements will be la nkd ed on application at tho
real estate office ofMessrs. REES & AYRDS, Chicago.

Fit. ST GRAND PREMIUM.

THE CROSBY OPERA UOC9K.
C )rT OF EULCTION AND AC1UAL VALUE.

6vO,0JO.

SECOND 1'HEMIUM.

BlEKSTALT'' Great: Painting, enthled Tfl YO- -
cr oilir, v a .jl, r. i .

Valued at iuo,0j0.

IHIED FKtMIUM.
CRt'P.-r.Y- 'J creat Work, entitle'' AN AMERICAN

A 11M
Valued at itiOHO.

FOURTH PREMIUM.
t ( ill Great National Palming of the American

jutiort. ni alio w Mil i.i'ijl lkVlG
AM Hlf FRlf.ND"."

Va.ued ai ibW.

FIFTH FHtMlUV.
IJART'S Charmlrg and Oe cbratcd Painting o' Amnrl- -

can ceur.. , turn eo - luii- - in au.u ji. "
Vamed at 5i)00.

21X1 U PREMIUM.

C0NSJANT MLY'-B'- Celebrate! Painting, entitled

Vaiued ai S50U0.

SJlVV.NIU premium.
LEA It ITS Cjeat w cstem Landscape, entitled "DEJSIl

UK tHt. I UAlttlt..'
Valued at S4U00.

E10I11H PREMIUM.
GIGNOUX'8 liagnlflceritLarjdBcane, entitled "ALPINE

t CkNtiRY "
Valued at a000.

JilXTH PREMIUM.
VOLKS' splendid Bust, from Llie, of ABRAHAM

LINi Ou.V.
Valued at sjmio.

With wcrtsby tbe following eminent artists :

Ulerkluut. leuid. tiradiord, Cbuich, Cropsey, Oasi-lea-

Column, Lana, Glt,uoox. au.ord b. uuiord,
James 3d. bart, uuutntou, wlillum Hart, George U.
La 1, LubLard, lib.eliliie, iDDess, hasiuian, Juhnsou,
Kttinttt, Leuiz, l.i Clear. I ang, onsutut eyer, uc-- i

Mee, 1. Molan Ro.bermel Hontag, Tult,
Ldwlu Vtbite, W ti luuihon. V bittendge and umnv
others, lull catalogues ei which Will soon be buod,
amounting to

a nREE nuxDR ed in xumber.

The Subscription Books will be o'osed on SATUR-
DAY , iheKidoi bl-- i 1 tilBtK. lBtiti. anJ ou ttie FIK.-i-r
OF Ot 1 0l.tR lollow iig, tbe award ot Premiums will
be punilcly muce at the opera House.

CERTIFICATES. FIVE DOLLARS.

OPINIONS OF THE LEADING ARTISTS OF THE
I N1TKU e.TVl' S.

We, the undersianed artlhU learntnv of your late
misiortune, aid tl.e generous dusue of your leilow-oitiztn- s

ti i hivaao anu other to assist you iuyour re
establishing youixe i tbiougb tbeaucuca, ot the - C'roHb
Upera Hi.ute asociatlou " tnke p,e. sure in aanuriug
youot our hearty goodwill and wieliln
you all success auu continuance in w ei doinx in b lug-in- g

an so advantageous y aud generously beloro our
wuoie neooie.

jk . bitrstadt, W. Sonuig,
W. br..dtnrd, L Kenxett,
A. betbans. V. Uayer,
I, aunt ' hompsou, it. Nth ig.
T Le Clear, I. lrvlux Jr.,
H.J. Gray, J. Cropsey,
T llicta, 1. Brevort,
F. .. Church, T. Sully.
E. Leuize, r . Vorun,
W. li. heard, G. LauibJln.
V I liem 1 ave, V. .;. Wuugh,
Louis Lang, K. Betisll,
J. W Hart D. Knight,
1. Fabrunius, p Rotuermel,
T. teams, I'. 11. Mmlth,
,1 Favenian T. Moran.
AVil lain Hart, J , Lambdln,
W J. Hays, H 1 Lewis,
H. R Gil old, J Har.aln
H. iiubbaid, 1. Haiull on,
A. batt' ck, ('. Kooenberg,
R. Giguoux, J. Faulkner.
I. Casilear,

NOTICE. To tbose pers nl who wish to select nura-oe- rs

tbe ctua.y deite to sav iliat it i louud o be
IniDoaaibleto Oil ,rdera foi certlnotea otbetw'se iihau
In reaular roialion. me tertldoatea are dil led

the principal oftloe In Chicago and the Eastern
In hew Yoik-ev- ery a ternate mi0 numbers

beini reervea tor sale in ihe New Yoik Offlue. from
which they are dlstrlLu ed to sub-aen- U in eve y East
em eltv and towu. Those r. I ained hare are dls rlbined
In lle m.nner Irom New Oneana to Moulrel. They
are selling veiy ap'olv. reideriag it Impoaaib e with
any attalnabe clerical t ree, to maintain a reliable
reoid ol the unsold numbers. It is, therefore, impoa-albl- e

to gratiiy this dealre.

IT. B. CROSBY, actuary A. A.

Direct either to No J8 Crosby's Opera Hense. Chicago,
IUlnola or to Ni. Broadway, New York, or to

t. n. l'uan,
W. Corner SIXTH and CUE8STJT Streets,

flw A gtlarced Agent la this city,

LUMBER.

1Rrtf-P.L0PR- ,N' FLOORING! I
rLOORINOI FLO RMOII

5--1 I'A KUL1N A FLuORINGM CAROLINA FUK.RUNG.
t-- 4 VIKUIMA ri.OOh!NI.

4VIRUINI FLOORING.
S-- 1KLA W ARE rLOORISO.

f Dl
APH AND WALNTJrV.f,S sO.ASH AND M ALNCT FLOORliiO.

PTKP BOABIVt.
HAIL PLVSIt.

1 RnP --PLASTERING LATFIsT!
lOOO. PLASTF.RINO LATHS,

AT Rf.lt KD PKICKH.
AT K EDUCED PRICES.

iGHfi CEDAR AND PINK 8HINGLKS.
J.OOD. CDAR AM) PINE SHINHLES.

No. 1 LONG CEDAR SHINGLES.
No. I SHORT fKUA M SHINGLES.

WHIT PINK. SHINGLES.
Yr Rf Sf SH hGLf S.

FINE ASSORTMENT V6R SALS LOW

LVJMUF.U KOU HVnERTAKERMH186( t. LCHBER FO rMJEHlAKEIWt!
KD t'H'AR, WALM'T, AND FINE.

Hi t) ltDlt WALNUT. AN D PINK.
- ALBANY LUMHEKOFALL KINDS
J.OUU. ALBANY OF AIL KINDS

SON V D WALNUT.
Br ASO I) WALNUT.

HRYIOPIAK CHERRY AM, ASH.
OAK PLK AD BDS.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

i QCICX CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURKIiS.
J.OUO. CIGAR-PO- X MAM'FACTURKR.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
AT REbUCLD PRICES.

i QtU SPBCCB J01ST1 srRUCE JOIST !

lOUU. SPIU K JOIS'l I SPRUCE JODiT!
KOM 14 IO IH FEET LuNQ.

FROM 14 TO ti FftET LONG.
MFRUCE MILLS

UFMLOtK H.A Mv AND JOIST.
OAK SILLS.

A1AULK ItKOrH'R CO..
S it mrp No SOUTH oTHEET.

QARPENTER AND BUILDERS
can save

TEN PER CENT.
By purchasing of me

W. PINE BOARDS, RUN OF THE LOO.
W. PINK ROOFING AND8C S FFOLDlNG HOARD 1
FIRST AND BECOND COMMON BOARDS.
THIRD COMMON BOARDS.
W. PINK AND SAP PINK FLOOBING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
W. PINE AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.

JANNEY,
NOBLE STREET WHARP,

611m No. 800 North DtCLA WARE A veins.

TJ N I T E D S T A T E S

1 J IJ 1 IjD E H ' S M I 1,1,,
Ncs. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLEK & BUOTIIE'R,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. STAIR BALUS

TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING
MCROLL WOl.K, ETC.

SHELVING f LA NED TO ORDER.
lb i argot a sortment ot Wood Alonldings In this cltv

coustantl. en bauu. Tl'J Ua

rp W. SMALTZ'S LUMBER YAKD, N, E.
I , corner t lt l Kr. N J 11 and STIL1SS Street.

Or r EUo FOR SALE.
CHF.AP FOR CA.SH,

Panel. 1st com , 2d com., 3d com , 4 4. 1. 1,

White Flue, seasoned.
Flint and second quality Yellow (4 4 S 4) and White
Ine F ooilng Boards.
Fiist and second quality one and two sldos Fence-Boards- .

."hn vinK Boards, Bass. Ash. Planka and Boards.
Wl.lte l'ltic SHIM, all sizes. Step Boards. 4 4, 4.

liemlovk Joist nud .cunt lug, trom 12 to '28 feet lonu',
all wld t s

Spruce .lolst, Sills and Scant: ing.
I lanler ng I nth (Mit-'iM- i and i a aid) Pickets.
Sbiligles, ( heHtiut 1 onts, etc
M rbetranv. Walnut Plunk and Boards.
All kinds of l.timher cut and furnished at

Ibe sborteht nonce at me lowest price. i i lm

J '
C. P E R K I N i- -,

l,l!MUEIl MEliOlJANT
bUi!USHOr to It Clark, Jr.,

No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Constantly on band a largo undvariod aaortinet,

of Building Lumber 6W

EXCURSIONS.

p....irr.h DELKiU TFUL EXCUUblOXS
r" " '

ON THE SCHfJYLKlLL,

The beautiful lntle steamrrs

felLVi-- "VVAVK ANU SILjVKR, ST Alt.
Now running trom Fairmount to Falls of Schavlkill.
wl 1 leave Falrmcnnt as folloes, viz. : t 7 20.
9 36, 1103, 1150 A. M. And at 12 35, 1 20, 2 05, 2 50,

i 35, 4 20 5 80, and 6 ,15 P. AI.

Returning, leave the Falls at 7'20. i 5. 10 20.
11 C5, 11 80 a. M. and 12 35, 2115, 80, 3 35, 4 20, S 05

and 6 35 P.M.
FARE. To Lsurel Hi'l and the Falls, 15 cents: Colum-

bia HrWge or Washington Rotrent. 10 cents. Excursion
Tickets to Fails or Laurel Hill, 25o. Picnics and Sunday
Scnools taken at a liberal reduction. C5 9rp ws

tir PLEASANT DAILY EXOUR--
aetflj itila slons np the River to Beverly, Burling- -

uu, anu briHti I, touuning at Kivertnn i orresame. ana
Autlaiusla. by the splendid Steamer JOHN i. WARSEH,
leaving t heinut street wharf at 2 P. M. Returning,
leaves Bristol at 4 o'c ock arriving at Phi adelpbia
about 6 o'clock. On leaves bemiat street
wbarl at IH o'clock P. At., stopping at Alagargee's
wharf. Kensington

Fare for tbe Excursion. 40 cents. 1 1 lm

HATS AND CAPS.

J HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,

RETAIL AT WH0SESALE PRICES.

BARNES, OSTERHOUTj HERRON & CO..

S. E. Cor. Fourth aud Clicsnut Sis.,
Are now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER HATS,
Consls ing of Straw, Felt, etc., ot the latest styles and

unmovements

At Wholesale Prices.
20 wfm2tnSp

Those in want of Goods of this description can SAVE
at least OJiE PR FIT by purchasing here.

CLOTHING.

gTATES UNION CLOTUINQ HALL,

606 MARKET Street, 606
Visitors will end s large and varied assortment ot tbe

ety best KEAliY-MAD- fl CLOTHING at the lowest
cash prlcea

Suits, containing Coats, Pants, and Test, trom $12 00.

Dusters, S2 25.
Pants irom S3 00 and higher.
Come ar.d convince yourselves. 15 313m

CjtQK TO $45 FOR A SUIT OP BLACrl 0Tf)0J lancy colored cloth i army and navy clothuti
J o., In style unsorpusse.1.

47tmrp FA KR- - ho. 1 KIWTH St.. above Chesnst

JpURNITURE REDUCED
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.

During the Summer Season, ws will sell trom our Im-

mense Stock ol

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A BEDCCTTOS OF TWENTY-FIV- E PB CENT.
OFF REGULAR PRICKS.

GOULD & CO
K. I. eonef WINTH and MARKET Streets,

And alse at the New Establishment,
I jo sp (,$. riMlM forth 6E0OHD 8tree

MEDICAL.

R HEUIY1ATISIYI
NEURALGIA GOUT, ASTHMA,

These Terrible Afflictions and Painful

Diseases Positively Conquered

at Last.
UK CONVINCED BY CANDID TRUTH.

A CIKKWARBAW.P.OR 1HK MONEY RETURNED.

Remember, Used Inwardly.
There are so diseases treaiod with lens snccene by

l'hy.lcaus than Kil EUAIa T1SH, NhUKALGtA,
GOU 1', ATllM A few so preva rnt.nono so painful.
1 he newly a til ctcd fly icr to let to the man t quaok
nostmms, which onlv pooaco worse etlbct, while

ior jears, repoi me inocwnt oi ever txnog
cured anolhHCty.mv Do:ior can't enro me, and I

inoufai.es, tmng to get well and am no
bf lu r, ta evmvwiiniM i. n wnnn. k
jfllicted aron.plt.j0us and (iouMtnl, for th- - y have
Just cause to be ior trnthlul.'v.upon so 'a facts, eerb- -

w "uiiunn, inero is no positive inialliDiepci.U'n- - rev. r.inii,,,, cnre 1or Klimtnaiistn, Noural-Vi- a,

Lnmlsffo. Sciatica (iont and Asthma at ore-re- nt

known In this world othrthan Dr. FITLEK 8"i'i emeay, wtncli es your aa.pt-cion- s,

and comma noa w.mr is.i.n.a k.lomg reasons, viz :
first. i.tcaue it is prepared from tbe originalprescription ol Doctor Jew, ph V Fit er, a graduateof the University ot I'onnsv vama, aud now one olonr oldest prac lung phj sieians
Second Becauxe he has .unite thesp diseases hissp'Ciaity, and rpent a lllelimo in prepahna thisnniedv.
i hltd. Because tho medical properties of this great

Bemeov diller. very osentiny Irom ail tue remsdlps
hitherto brought befoie tbo pub to.

Pouith. Because it is pnrciy vegof able, and war-
rant' d r.o to coi tain mo'cnrv, rtilrlncuiu, minerals,
rueia s, or anything inmriou. to tho system.

Filtn. Because when vou have used a bottle or
tw o, and are sati-tie- d it will iio cure onr particular
ense, tou, by at piicntion, rr ihe lull amount i aid
relui ded without t.oing comut'l ed to concmne on
un indetimto perioo, a'tliough not a sintrlo cae in
thousands has ever had occasion to demand a
return.

Sixth. Because Doctor Filler has liberal y reduced
th price irom $10 to 52 t er bottle, so that allclses ol such ty mav have the opportunity of bom
a deviated from i uman stitTerlii" and diseise.

Prepared at the Principal Depot. JSo. 29 8.fOlilti H frtreet. telow Market, where Dr. i'ltlerpertonallv advises tree of char.
Coti-- u lation hours, 10 to 1 All rffllcted invited to

ca II Highest reieiencos oi wonder.nl cures aceom-Iiap- y

each bott p. g wn

THE EYE AND EAR.

I'A FN ESS, liLINDN ESS,

Tilt OAT, LUNG, AND CHEST DISEASES
CATARRH AND ASTHMA,

lilsordcrcd Functions ot

TiJE DK1EST1VE ORGANS
MORBiD AFFECTIONS OF THE LIVER,

WKAKSKSS OF NKRVES, AND GENERAL
IiKBlLITV OF THE W,J0T.E SYSTEM,

Treated with unprecedented success br

DR. VON MOSriiZlSKER,
No. 1 OJ J 1 WATjN U T Street.

The lollow Irg OI NTL1 Ml. N. who have lately been
cured um'.or the triatnunt of Ir. VO.S Mont llZIs-- Kt It. hve kindh pe mitten htm to te er to them, andihey would f adiy beur teHtiinonv to the amount oiP.LALFli derived Ironi his TRi.A'f MhK i :

i.B. .rrnt RY, t .. 'o. 2.'!i W a nut street.- SliOEM A K I R, I K. Jtl.lX Walnut sueot.
J LAK WritilJ, Jr., . No. Alt) Arch atreei
C. li. t.Ri - S. I hi., ho 2' North eventh streetC.J. I.OLLOWAY. Mo ulift .Market stret.J. t HOI'KIt i sq , No aN'or.h I'roat strent.lr. DAVIDSON,.N. W. comer oi Ninth and t'hesuut

streets
General KIl liURK U. S. A., (iltanl street.
'I . W. WEKNKY, Esij., V. S. the Seoomt

District.
I. I1.RY, K(.. Picsident ot the Niuttcemh Ward

Public Sell, Kiln

itev. S. G. II Rf . Phi adelniila t onlerence
liunilredM of other UBtiien, n persons v. ho woo d be

eariiull eotiscientioim to wlimti thev would nermltthe
li d'lTKeiiieni oi tlielr iiiurn'i, can be exumlne.l at hla
OFFICE. No. 1031 WALNl i Mretjl.

T II B A T O III IZRB.
Dr. VON SlOSCHIslCKl: iiswrts wiih the utmost

Cduttdeace tint Ins meiu m trea;lng LING'lliLOVr, CHt. ST Disea cs A TAR till, AS, JIM A.nun all malaoies of the, diges-iv- ocans. by tho use of
II. e AltiltilZFR, Is ihe onlv roliul.lo one. Since the
Introduction ol this system ea s have bcou bnuiititto bin ett.ee No lt:il W.M.. IT Hireet, m whichevery other possible meaiiH Imvp oeen irultlesaly

Dnt reudi'v jleldoc! to bis trea n r nt'lie AiO-VlZK- isan AI'I'araiI'8 Constructed on
sclentil.c prini lpies, winch by a mechanical arrange-
ment, either by atmospheric pressure or stcain, con-
verts any medic ne Into a flno SPRAY, and readl.yconveys it h'to the BRONCHIAL I 111 H or LUNGS,
with tbe RLriRA'!ORY ( UKRI.NT. The medicines
submitted to the aetlou ot this AIPARATIJS lonerobing ot their (HE-It'A- VALUK. as m other
P'erarations. but are rtceivtd into the UKSPIRA-TtiR- Y

ORGANS hi ibeii tu.l AI EillClNAL
STRLNGTH

SURGICAL OPF.RATIONS OV THR EYE.
AIL stRGlt VLOPERA'lIONSon the Kvou such as

Cataract, Artitlciul Pupil, Cross Lyes, etu, skll u ly
pei:ormed. 1 28rp

G - --A. SS J. 1 CI II T
TOK THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB PRIVATE REUDF.NCFS, HILLS. HOTELS,

CHURCHEP, ETC

FUltIl8HIJt() FROM TEN TO MX 1XUSDRED

LIGHTS, AS MAY BE Bi:QClRFO.

This machine Is guaranteed - does not get out of order,
and the time to manage It Is about five minutes a week.

Ibe simplicity ot ibis aHiaratns, its entire reedom
fiom danger, the che.pi e and qtialltv of the .ight over
adoibeia, has gained io it ihe favorable opinion ol
thone acquainted v ltli Its merits, .be names ot those
having nsed tbem for ihe last ti.ree years will be given
by culling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
Where ibe machines can be seen in operation.

FERRIS A CO., Box 1491 P.O.

Rend for a Pamphlet. 619 2at

I tHBAvSilBBniBsaV 1

TF YOO WANT FfcllFtiCT SATISFACTION
I In every respect, buy the celebrated PRSSrO'si '

COiii, Fgg and Stove auws at 7 K6 rr ton. Aiao.tlie
genuine EAULE VEIN COtLunil aises, same prion,
and a vary fine quality of '.Kb toll. Egg and Stove, at

8 to per ton I seep nothing bat tbe best. Orders
t ho. 114 South TU1RP Street. 624

pA-TElN- T WIRE WORK
rOIBAILIXGS, BTORI FRONTS,

GUARDS, fAlTTTTOSa,
ISON BEDSTEADS, AMD WIRE WOkUt,

In variety, macuiactured by

M. WALKER 46 SONS'
tet U H rto E4XTQ fltwv


